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Neck
Wc have thc'Ncw Shapes and New Silfa
Spring NccKwear at.;.....:....;,..;.25c ; and : 50c ;

Wc sell Shaw Knit.
Fancy and Plains at
merchant s..

vSuspenders
The Genuine Gayott, in neat and fancy col-

ors. One price only...r.. .... v.; . 50c

We have a dandy American Gayott at 25c

and a real good, Alldver Elastic Suspender

at....; ... 25c and 50c

Brighton
In Plain and Fancy Colors 25c

Evciy Day ia Ihc Year. '

PRICE.

7U A DAILY.

.amOne year
But month .... . 4.00

Three months . 2.00

SEMI-WEEKL-

, ,,' . On year .. .11.00
fO' monthsw- - Pit

Tim month

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 44 South Tryon Mrcet. Telephone
numbers: BuslneH office. Boll P"
TSi city editor's office. Boll 'phone. 134.

. Dews editor office. Bell ""hone. w.
A subscriber In orderlmr me address

if hl paper changed, will plea in-

dicate the address to which It Is going
t the time he asks for the change to

be made.
Advertising rates nre rum tailed on

application. Advertiser may reel
ure that throned the columns ',tn;"

paper they mav reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the bt peorls in

, thl State and upper South Carolina,
Thi paper elves correspondents a

Wide latitude as It thinks public pol
ley permits, but It Is In no cn

for the!r view, tt Is muen
preferred that correspondents sum
their names to their articles, especial-
ly in eases where they attack persona
er Institutions, though thi ts not

The editor reserves the right
to give the names of orresponden
whan tbey nre demanded for the pur-
pose of personal aatlffactlon. To re-

ceive consideration a romnmnl' allon
must be accompanied hy the trua
nana or tho eorregpondint.

SATIRDW. MARCH 17. IIMI6.

JIlDCiR PAHKKIfK SI'KIX'll.
Judge Alton II. I'arker speech last

' flight was an important expression of
Opinion regarding tho future of the

"
democratic party. Realizing fully the
deplorable conditions under which the

, party has struggled fur the past
iwelye or fifteen years, he urges that
the South come to the front it ml lake

v charge. He Is sure that It an do no
"worse than the Northern leadership

'and la of the opinion that it can do a
great deal better. At any rate, he is
Willing to try the experiment, and even

't go further and nominate a South- -

. m man for the presidency. "Your
, Statesmen," said he, "have demon- -'

Strated their ability 1101 only to take

'Crl of the Interests of their St a tea
, and their Feel Ion, lull tiny have been

' - the only dam against aggression at
, home and the threat of discredit

gA road." For this and nuincrmi other
nUom he advocated Southern le.nlcr- -

ShlB, which he nn believed "would
eliminate the factions which are inev-liab- le

go long as their leader feel that
tbey have to capture a few Stale or-

ganizations In the North. nominate
' 'their vn("'late arid then ilepend upon

the South to support and elect him,
1 t possible." No stronger reasons have

been advanced for the placing of a
from this section on the national

. ticket and however Southerners
" themselves may differ as to the wisdom
J of ewr-- a course, there cut) he no doubt
"'of It justice, a the speaker pointed

out.
- Judge Parker U notably candid In

i his reference to the 1.1st campaign.
V

'When he said the parlv enioiuili-rei- l

the worst defeat in I'm hlslorv and he
' ' Ig etiually frank In pointing out some

Of the party's faults Altogether Ihc
j

j

"speech Was an client one full of
" praise for thin sc tion and vet

and t..ntn-iv.- tl e.
Judge I'.nk. .1 d. IlKhiful

gentleman and ia :'i! clllzeiiH who
Wet him for li e ffrx! lime last even-
ing were will plca-ie- d lnieei with him.

e the only regret being that he mild not
tarry longer.

A decision h.in.led by tic- Su-

preme Omit of Appeals uf Virginia Is
Said to "Uphold the lixht iif picket, so.,, n ,,,.- ..,, uery..,.
iru.i. me.,,,. ,..,. men on
Strike may suri-.uri-- l Mi' pl.u.t .if ih.--

former e ' p ' ' ; cr in- -

dUCC thosi w ho h t k. 1, lie, ,;,( , h

to tUlt work o u as ,l 11, e and
disorder ate ,,1 led I... It Ih dlf -

fiCUlt IO He,- Infill M

Court could .1 ,.t .1 ,'.
i

solving sin h in:, mf A

laborer should Im, 111") ' IKht l'i
induce an . rnpo . t lint A.-i- Ih. in

' to endeavor 10 le. ;, ; I'l'iI" t t ' ills-.- 1

tomer from met n. H-- Mi h

Btplo'rd 11' Niks.

"$U Certain .liiic'iis ,jf Hp i. to have
sri Injoie Ipm anal tin pa -

TOent of any nunc be om- -

Z pgny which i tngnged in ji.iviug llir
Streeli with vl' r Hi-- bri.k. Churlotle
aldermen way rr assure) that lb. v

iy.' ,r9 to no danger of eu nunleriug any-- ;
thing of t he kind.

'"Frotn the various . mi i niiig
rJ BIS JteaJlh, It tieglim to look is though
- Chaun t y M. De, err.

4 way. He rinist hiv. mrTeri d
greatly a the resuit of tin- him'i

..., scandal and such thing g neniiy K

"liajra'wilh a man of his are.

Vft Democrats did the proj.er Hong

Tha Movement of I Peo

Mr.' L, W. llunmhrev ha returned to
the city after spending a few days at
ureensDoro on legal pusineas.
' Among the visitor In 'the city yester
day were.. Messrs. Oscar , White ana it.
P Moore, or uastonta. . y .
, Mr-- ? P. S. BaJcer. of ' King's Mountain,
spent yeaterday in the elty,- - staying at

v. i.t . . ,the Central.,; w y r vt
Maura W M ttaaA W tt HI and V

tX Lattlmore. of Shelby. - were In ' the
glty yesterday.! , , . , '

Mr, C. A. Mehsna. of Greensboro, spent
yesterday in Charlotte, staying; at , the
ijuiora. i. . ' ' - 1 ,

Mr. H. If. Land.' of Newbern was in
ma city yester any.

Mr, C. W. Rlteh left taut nlrtit for
Montana, where he will live in ' the ; fu
ture, " i " , v , t

Mr. f. W. Wallace Jr left last night
for Savannah. Ga. where he. goes to
fetch Kid ' Stewart., who. was arrested
there yesterday a a fugitive from lua- -
jice in tnia county. '

Messrs: L. S". Ulnkle and H. C- - Ever.
hart, of texinrton. are (pending to-d- ay

in the city. .. ,..

Mr. George I Lvon. of Durham, was
registered at the Central last night.

Among the auest at the Buford last
night was Bishop Rondthaler, of Win- -
aion-saie- .,.,-- .

Mr. J. P. Austin, of Red Springs, la in
tne city, ac tne Aurora. - .

Among the n, people here to-
day i Mr. W. F. Morton, of Kernersvllle,

Mr. II. P. Brown, of Winston, was reg
istered at the Central last night.

Mr: Willis Rrown wilt leave this even
hur for Lvnchburg. Va.. where he will
spend several days on business. -

Mr. R. T. Fewell. a well-kno- citizen
of Rock Hill. S. C, spent yesterday tn
tne ctty.

Messrs. P. W. Bradley and T. A.
Henry, of Gastonla. were guests In the
ctty yesterday.

BURNETT'S VANILLA
leaves a good taste in the mouth. It
Is pure and wholesome. Don't be cheat
ed with cheap goods.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will' send A. D. T,
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of buslneas or residence for
advertisements for , this colnmn.
Phone A. D. x. Messenger Service,

No. 43; or Observer, No. 78. Alt ad-
vertisements Inserted In this; column
at rate of tencentg per line of six
words. No ad. ,taken fog. less than
20 cents. Cash to advance.;

c n .1. r

WANTED.

WANTBI A suDerintendent. also fore
man ror machine, caoinet una niusning

rccm. Apply with reference to B.
Huntley Furniture. jCo, . .Winston-Sale- m,

N. C. , . i v r ..,;

WANTED Furnished house; or board and
room, or room near by, by a couple.

Address A. B. C. care Observer.

WANTED Good white barber. Address
Barber, Box 286, Laurinburg.

WANTED at once competent ad. man.
Herald, Spartanburg,

WANTED Select boarders. Apply 300
N. Tryon street.

WANTED For ten days, bid on "The
J. B. Caudle Company" stock, compos

ed principally of dry goods, clothing,
ahoe. millinery. Stock can be Inspected;
complete inventory about $12,000 will be
shown. Jno. L. Armistead, Receiver,
Rockingham, N. C.

WiVTlrn rtmii whtt ram tnr wlnlnff
mgchlnery. Appiy at - Observer. -

i w
jron saxp.

FOR 8ALE One No. 7 Remington type
writer and cabinet, good a new, only

been used about sixteen months. Will
make price right. Address P. O. Box 187,
Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE Candy Floss Machine; new.
cheap to quick buyer. Address Candy

rioss. care UDserver.

FOR SALE OR RENT Clarkson resi
dence. 10 Eaat .9th. nAJDOlv' toi TI. B.

Fowler, care Adams Grain & Provision
Company.

FOR BALE Flour mill for sale at a
sacrifice Owing to the fact that wheat

cannot be successfully grown In my
countv I will sell my 'roller flour
mill (Wolfe make) at one-thi-rd --original
cost. It Is as good as new. Has not
been In steady operation more than ten
month. For price apply to J. B. Tray-wic- k,

Cope, 8. C.

FOH RENT.
FOR RENT Seven-roo- m newly built

house with all modern convenience. S19

Bast 6th street'. Oeo. L. Kruegev, 206 N.
Caldwell street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOT'NG MAN Just starting can get posi-
tion as messenger in bunk with pros,

peets. Apply by letter, Z, t. X.. Ob-
server.

NOTICE I personally request the Hon-
orable Board of Aldermen and Board

of Health to visit my horse and cattle
stable. No. 10 East Stonewall street. Also
the public from all parts of the city. A.
W. Whitaker.
100 CAI.OMEL and soda tablets 20 cents.

Cut Rate Drug Btore.

FINE FUA. BEETS and full line ot
Fresh Vegetables, garratt & Blakely.

COTTON MILL superintendent Thor
oughly practical middle-age- d man with

several years' experience in inn cast ann
South, Is open for position In a good
spinning mill. Address Competent, Ob
server Office.

CHEAP FARM We can offer a val.
liable farm cheap. Located near here

two miles of R. R.. 1,300 acre and 2M
under fence. All good pebble aoll. Well
watered. Several tenant houses. Lie
well. Price l.00 ner acre. Cah or easy
term. Adjoining land worth f2S to j0
acre. We ran guarantee hi per cent. ad.
vance on thi first year. If taken now,
Will exrhfine for good store oroberty,
Cook & Co., Flgerald, da. 7

PENT A L office for sale.- - I will sell ft
Interect. or all. Any. dentist wlslihis to

buv will nloase visit me and . If he i
not satisfied that I have the largest prac
tice in the State, he need not purchase.
Reasons for selling, outside interest re.
quire my time. C. C. Bapp, D. D, 8,
Winston-Sale- N. C. -

COMPLKTB eejnlptnent cotton mtH ma.
chlnery for ale, embracing 8,0o spin-

dles and 40 in, looms, Denn Warper,
baler and supplle. Can be seen ia
operation. Price wo eents per pound V.

B. cars. i. W. Cannon, Concord, N.
,

TWISTERS for aale cheap, 114 ring,
good order. Sutherland Manufacturing

Co., Augusta. Georgia. ,

FI.ORIDA opportunltiebt It Interested
In the great opportunities in ' the

"Venlnsulnr State." eend ten eents for
our "Magrtxlne of Oppurtunltle,' on
year. Jniksonville ' lJevelopment - Co.,
5ackonlllo, Ma. 1 ' -

H D

fc
ary forthem to insist t)P0tr devotion
o idea and principle: ' to .avoid, as

their character and tradition assure,
jextreme policies; to keep, themselves
tnorougniy in toucft with ail tne eie
jmenta to he found in rmtionaj" and
Progressive party: and to be ready and
Willing to Anticipate e ail
toe need of a great country. - The
contending amnniong or eeu-aeeaer- s;

the claim of Interest purely j local.
the demand that arrow out of popu
lar' clamor,' the - shifty and hlfting
methods of the demagogue ana the ag-
itator all -- ' these 'must e ' avoided.
whether leadership: come from, North
or Houtn. Jssan or ' west, xne icana
and tendencies behind these thing are
typefled by the Republican party or
the present day and no attempt on our
part to enter Into competition witn w
can hope to command euccess or ao to
restore character . to our partv that It
may again attain Dower.

"ir we are honest with ourseirea.
earnest and vigilant in the recognition
of those popular needs which are both
safe and Democratic, and regardful of
our own ideas and traditions, we nnaii
again be intrusted with power and we
shall be ready for It. When thl time
comes, the South ought to be and. In
deed, It must be, the one great effec
tive force In bringing about such
happy consummation sorely needed It
our Institutions are to endure invio
late."

Judge Parker's .aigniflcant worn
were llbenaily applauded, and after he
had concluded there was a greait men
to congratulate him, Hla commanding
presence and bobd drew bis
Charlotte friend cloeer to him.

Aa the laat sentence left his lips Prof.
Don Amitl Rlchtardaon'H Orchestra
struck up "Dixie" .nd ret the South
enneras to yelling.

Judge Parker' declaration in the
Southern Manufacturers Club was
considered of such great consequence
that the Associated Press took every
word of it and sent it to all of its
paiperw.

Juri'ge Harker left, hrde, late last
night, for Nieiw York.

BRIEFS.

Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

The Charlotte Retail Merchants'
Association will meet In the law office
of Mr. A. B. Justice, Monday night at

o clock.
Mr. James Wooley. of Salls-bury- ,

has accepted a position as assistant
book-keep- er In the office of the Stone-Barrlnge-

Company.
Mrs. G. W. Hayes has purchased a

lot at the corner of Eleventh and
Smith streets, paying for it $1,300. The
deal was made through the Charlotte
Realty Company,

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Mechanics Perpetual
Building and Loan Association will be
held in the office on North Tryon
street Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Joseph Greenleaf yesterday
purchased from the Southern Real Es-
tate, Loan & Trust Company, a house
and lot on North Brevard street. The
consideration In the deal was $2,150.

-- Mr. It. O. Alexander is very anx
ious to have as many attend Prof.
Alexander's class at the Second Pres-
byterian Siunday school af-
ternoon as possible. Mr. Alexander
will talk.

-- Mr. G. D. Bradahaw. of Camden,
C, has accepted a position with the

local office of D. A. Hurley & Com
pany, taking that recently held by Mr.

H. Bell, now of the Merchants &
Farmers' Exchange.

Messrs. W. E. Gibson and W. H.
Robinson, of Spartanburg, S. C, re
cruits for the held and coast artillery
service of the United States army,
passed through the city yesterday en
route for Fort Slocum, New York.

Tha funeral of Mrs, --H..U esAttten
took place at Williams Memorial
church yesterday afternoon at z
o'clock. Rev. W. T. Waller,' the pas
tor. conducted the services. The In
terment was made in the church yard.

Among the Insurance men In the
ity yesterday were Messrs. John B.

Sirich, of Richmond. Va., special agent
the National Union Fire Insurance

ornpany, and K. A. Koroe, of Atlanta,
Oa., Inspector of the Cotton Insurance
Association.

There is an epidemic of measles
and chicken pox n the city. Tags are

be seen-- on almost every street,
warning would-b- e visitor to keep out

certain houses. With but few ex- -

eptlon the cases are very mild and
trouble is anticipated.

The funeial of little Curtis Nolen,
son of Mr. and Mrs

A. Nolen, took place at the home,
West Sixth street, yesterday morn

at 10 o'clock. Rev. A. tt. Hhaw
conducted the services. The interment
was at Elmwood Cemetery

The third and fourth floor of the
new Slwyn Hotel have been arranged

the laying of the concrete. Sev- -
.i more car loads of flne-oro- tile

partitions have arrived and a great
now stands In front of the struc-

ture on West Trade street.
Mr. C. C. Moore, president of the

North Carolina division of the South-
ern Cotton Association, and Col. H.

Dockery. chairman of the execu-
tive committee, will speak at Mat-

thews. Tuesday night. On Saturday,
th- - 31st, President Moore speak at

0"0010
The final creditors meeting Of
bankrupt D. P. Dayvault & Bra..

Concord, will bp held In that city
Thursday, the L'lKh instant. Mr. L. M.
Monhelmer, of Kind ley, Ohio, receiver,

be present and will superiniena
disposition of the affairs of the

bankrupt firm.
For nioi-- llian an hour yesterday

about noon, three large two-hor- se

watrnns sluod III front of the Central
Hotel, nlled hleh with hay, Thresi
farmer boys lay on the Straw and
gazed listlessly at the passers below, A

sight of the towering hay stacks
the center of the city was unusual

excited some comment.
,, ,ui k. inlnrul tn the nennte

, , ,,. ir,, that Ttuv. fir. W.- ... . ... ....
Newell, of Chicago, III., whi noia

series of religlou meetings in East
Avenue Tabernacle beginning about

rilolnh- -r 1. Dr. Newell is one of
vnown and strongest evange

in tho country. He was formerly
associated In evangelistic Work with

late Rev. Dwlfht I MoOdy.

PlIMIi8, PIANO RKCITA1

(ilven y Ukj AniM School of Mnslc
A Iirge Attendance "nil fcn ln--

torcntliig laNMrHtmme. , ; ,.,;';

The pupil of ther'Ames Kctrool' of
,. u-.- ivum last, nininc in a

ntanoforte recital by a large gaxher- - O.
lug-- of friends and patron at-- t.w stora C

the Chartotta tl .Compwty AU 2
pupil mads a creditable !howln

the methods of inwtructlon which
madi' for hm musical Imstitutloii

favors. hi reputation. At th eksaa
the projgramm severfit selections

given cm the IDmeriwn-Angcl- us to
further enjoyment of a pleanarable

ewterUlnmenL ; . f ,

Mn's Msa Mpetinf..
At the meeting of the mlnWers of

city at Tryon Stmt, Msfhod 1st .
church yesterday afternon, it was de-

cided that a mass meeting for" man
b held at this church this --after

noon at , o'clock, Thr mlntters are
earnest In their efforts to reach "the

of the rity an4 the. mass meeting t'arranged for this purpose. The
maArum ttiln aftarnnnn will nha mada

Tho View Tbric, Sun."" a ' fcewapaper
that h by no moang overly fond of Mr.
Theodora Kooaevelt Jrtmeelf, whatever
jt may think of that individual Irk hla
vmpaeity a Crflef Etenitive; aWrtg
that neverl Wa hiJurtBtlc rnoro ctBel
than that which, deliberately crtuplee
with the news of 'the alaughter of
Moro women and children In the en-

gagement on Mount D&Jo Prcldent
Itooeevelt'g dispatch to General Leon-

ard Wood congratulating him and hla
force upon a 'brilliant feat of arma In
which was 'upheld the honor of the
American flag.' " The Bun thinks that
those newspapers ordinarily to be
classed aa respectable which are. at
tempting "to Impress the mind of
their readers with the Idea that the
President's enthusslasm for soldierly
achievements In which daring over-

comes difficulty has so blunted hi per-

ception of the first principles of hu-

manity that he is ready to Ignore the
horror In acclaiming the deed of which
It was unfortunately an Incident."
should be ashamed of themselves, nnd
in this It Is right, as shown by the cir-

cumstances. Tim dispatch sent to
General Wood by the President, as
pointed out by The Bun, was written
on March 10th, the (lay following the
receipt of the first news of the engage-
ment. This Information recorded an
exploit which, aa then described, was
peculiarly calculated to appeal to the
President's Imagination and to evoke
from him generous words of praise.
When President Roosevelt sent thn
message nothing was known about the
killing of any woman or child in the
tight this Information not coming un-

til two days later. "Whether the anni-
hilation nf the entire band of Murn In-

surgents was a deplorable necessity
of the military situation," Hays the to
paper quoted, "whether the shooting
down of the women and children along
with the men was, as Wood reports,
'unavoidable,' are questions determin-
able

In

only in the light of further Infor-

mation. We are glad to say that where
humanity Is concerned In dealing even
with the most savage enemy the pre-

sumption is strong In favor of our sol-

diers, officers unci enlisted men." This
Is a fair view to take of the matter.
and The Sun's position is strengthen-
ed by the fact that It toy no means
shares the President's admiration for

General Wood. The circumstances
j Just related, It contends, have nothing
j to do with the use some of its coiitem-- i

porailcs are making of the President's
dispatch to Wood. "The attempt,"
Buys The Sun, "by means of a distor-
tion of chronology, to misrepresent n

him us excitedly telepgraphlng to Ma-- I

nlla that the Indiscriminate killing of the' men. women and children was a bril-- j
liant feat of arms, honorable to the
Mag, Is nothing short of Infamous."
Such thiu;:s are also disgusting and
have no effect upon intelligent people
save ).i eotidemn the paper at fault
and create sympathy for the man mis-

represented.

a i.irn.K siioi TALK.

The Observer has placed an order
for an additional linotype machine,
which will make it total of six In use
on this paper. In the latter part of

of1S96 a change was made from hand
to machine composition, three lino-

types being installed In place of fifteen
printers working at the old style type
cases. When the operators had be-

come
no

fairly efficient they were enabled
to produce more reading matter than
the paper had been able to secure from our
the fifteen hand men. A few years
later a fourth machine was Installed,
and a year and a half ago a fifth was
added. Despite this gradual Increase
in equipment, whlill will have been
doubled In lesH than ten years, the
calls upon the mcilmulcal department to
have more lhan kept up with It. ami if j t,,
Hie iccoiil heretofore made I" in. tin- - li

laiucd. wo will find II liecesarv to our
further Increase tin- facilities 11 short ot
(line after the n ih It m of the machine to
just ordered. I nil Inn the period under At

inciiside: atlon Tin- observer has also
p.ised throtixh every phase of the
hiiMlness from hand net type and f -

, ,,,-,- ,,, ,,j. n,:lch, and a nf

HI feeling ,..., With Si I'! e.it vpe.l mie
plate),, nnd. In short, having an .

i

mil t w hi' h d iffci s from I he the
h.KKcM papers 111 the I'nlled
Stalts only In !.'. All this ' w

'

Il ls lie' II 'l"l!'- - all se u,, ei

!cm,U;
l

'
1,( r.i H. the eileS Iif tllC p,- -

ha
" r and those who palt'ini.e tin ad-- I f
'i!ii-ii- Milium have It u.

by their Increased putrotiaui . The
!lbseer expands HH ' 'll.'l tl it I e V

North t, hy. and we ale i;ral- - I

llli I the .,1 ( tlpy Met. is lUrh.a
ranii! one.

Tit- - l'loladel'l:i i I!. ' .!-.- says: at
"A . ... man o I In It. i k. . o il Mf at,

''.Hfcl - . I II i. I'll i Mictiw. s ai i,ea ,
th.

and tin i .in.'- ev. i v t mi ea i s. No man ai
.

nil K" p. 'ullKI es w.lln.'il m Kh ctliiK I,,, l
law n .f Hi e hi- III - l.anln. If he Is a

'

(una man lie will 1, ,: , lime his . 1'rnl!
m Ills . loPiiiii i s. ., f all or i

iratlii will not ki,m paiiners or to
iriiuiiifi-- i After a fi s in I '.'ti,: eis to

thenllK- men out Of tin ,.n for hawn, aim. ill, in. and tia n I' il,v hm e , t one.
n tort one or an i .M..hl..:u , In.xii,, ,H t(, how
fall Inn ll on tiiey Mill tl ,i i sninv pa.t
sic. ill salal'lill pluce int.li r In.- Kove.tl-- ,
merit, and inny not he su, st tl " ir

None will deny the tru'li if th lMie
above, ami yet thff number of ...,.,,.
atucty p.! u- men who fun Con- - i

gri'SS, Veil Ullh Slight .ril1 I: (Jf i....,
election. Is lnrge. t tal

Just
lu Die language of the street, Judg

...a....... U......I. .,.-i- ... . .. j""""""" "'" "" "cserit.e.i '

us "a warm nieinher." ship

mx-ii- Cotton Mill to In- Kiitargfil.
v nrrrsiruimcnc oi j uv UUHcrvi'l. ; long

Hpitrtanburg. Mar'-- 1.',. A contract have
has been uvvurded by the Mary Lou-
ise Hill Company nt Cowpen to Kob-e- rt their

Richardson lir Ih! erection of a the
brick addition Two Untie high. 80 by
HO feet; engine r.Mjin, 82 by 2 feet, can
A coptrart ha also been awardesl for
new machinery. Including 4,000 spin-
dle,

alty
fori! engine,

two high prcssaro boiler. Th work
of trwtink thw addition to the mill
and the instillation of th machlnirry they
will be pushed with ail posslbl speed. oo

AVUI4WUUPU vi. via c.ik jt

assistance, or special favor: which will
relieve- - the recipient from that effort
ana those obligation hitherto, deemed
Incumbent upon all our " people.
Whether it Uake- - th form of direct
ubsidea the ; coat of f, which may be

ttmaterj-r-o- r is ? hid ; away, tn those
more costly and demorallitng system
under which eome favored Individual
or class may levy a rentlesa toll upon
the earnings or the income of all our
people, the effect uoon . Institutions
and character is the game. If we sup
port a dozen pauper In a poorhouse,
we can calculate the- - cost, but the
peneflclary of a vicioua system of cor-
ruption, or hogslgm. in country. State,
county or city, not only takes for his
own purpose the earning of his
neighbor, hut he o breaks all the
precepts of the moral law that he 'be-
come at once a menace to society and
an evil example to. all our neoole.

"During ait its history, the Demo
cratlc party has denounced the lodge-
ment of undu-- j power in the govern
ment, has opposed Its logical outcome,
the granting of special privileges In
the levy of taxes, and has Insisted up
on economy in expenditure. Under these
as guldlngr principle, it built upon Its

wn organisation and has only been
able to maintain It by constant devo

.lion to them. In time they have be
come inalienable policies and ingrained
iruamona. in or out or power. In na
tlon or Htate, In the demands of its
leaders, in the devotion of its rank and
file, In war or peace, In It earlv or
its later days, It has stood for these
things.

' While this conscientious deVotion
to an Idea has commended itelf to
the Democrats of the whole country
and has thus made and kept the party
rational, during recent years the peo
ple of the South, without variableness
or shadow of turning, have been Its
mainstay. .Shirking no responsibility
seeking no natloal rewards, promoting
no special jnterests or movements,
they huve neither been truculent in
victory nor discouraged in defeat. lo--
Ing on In their way, regulating their
own affairs, without hope of com
manding subsidy, paying cheerfully

carry out .pollcieji In which they
could have no part, they have so Im
pressed themselves upon their time
that the one special problem coming to
them from the past has been solved 8

such a way that the whole country
has not only been forced to approve
and applaud but to Imitate as the only
way to deal with It.

"Hut the time has come when new
duties arid responsibilities must be
undertaken by the Democrats of the
South. It is more than two score
years since the war closed and vour
people find themselves upon the
threshold of what promises to be the
most remarkable business development
the world has ever known within the
same time and space. Some of your
men have gone forth to command the
highest success, in the most honorable
way, in the greatest financial and com
mercial movements of the time; others
have become the managers of jreat
railway interests: you have developed
great manufacturing enterprises, and,
most difficult of all, your people, as

whole, have so maintained and in
creased their own position and the
dominance of the country in one of

greatest products of the soil as to
make them the wonder and the' ad-
miration of the world. S."In spite of your devotion to prin-
ciple and consistency, In the face of a
numerical Importance that was pre-
ponderant. In politics only have you
stepped aside., From the earliest days
since nt was restored
you have sent your best men into pub-
lic life. They have been at once mod-
est, able, devoted, patriotic and hon-
est. No Jail or penitentiary has
opened its hospitable doors to admit
your Senators, Representatives or
tiovernorti, nor have the officers of the
law, from detective to attorneys-gcnera- l,

been compelled to hale them
Into the criminal courts. In the face

this record you have not only per-
mitted us of the North to present to
you ram! Mutes for President and Vice
President, but you have Insisted upon
our doing so and have then voted for ofthem, and that, too, when some time

other States did ho.
-- In lM you tried Nebraska, and

since that day, no old Democratic
Not t hern Stale has accredited one of

parly to the Drilled States Senate,
arid In none has there been a friend-
ly

to
ilovcrnlir. All the Democratic

training schools of the North elemen-
tary.

of
Inter mediate and higher were

closed and have remained ho. The par-
ty

no
paralysis whs complete and almost

fatal. In IIMH, hotilng to cuiv or pal-
liate

the
It. (iu adtlsed returning again W.

New York for your candidate, only on
meet tin- worst defeat In our partv Inir

1st n y. It Is now nearly twelve vears
slice anv man professing devotion to

Tiai-t- tins lien chimtii in ni!,,n
1,. IIIV vri r... m r.... 1., v;c.i
till 11 11 important executive .fflce. for
tin- - List election, perhaps eight .iiitipr
ten "I im- votes then under . I hlrt v for

were range. I with nur opponents and pile
y the parly orga niy.ii t imis are

lifeless, their mie time leaders are dend
have u lid h t ed. or soine. Iiiivr he-- .

nine Kepubllran.' while In more than
Slate t)n threat lianas over them C.tliat liii'.v tn.iv i mie tie- vli'tltiiM of
lnilT, the dcM t ill live, n- - (ho

riirr!i;.t loutst,
,., .,,,1 .,, .,...,i

lv slii.ul.i van be.-ita- te anv longer - 11

Hi.- iienm. l ats ..f Nebraska ami
. Voik and otlier Northern States '"

v.- brought foitb fruits meet for - f
atai. , or nt least Ion; an tin y

thii.iteiihiK to Kive themselves and
th.- party over t,, furliier destriiet ion will

.,,. lihl you no: aett vourselve-i'- ' the
have borne the lw.it and burden

i'h ilny. Your stal'siiien have ,e- -

nioi.i r.tt.-- tle lr ibilttv not only in
..Uc care of t w Inter ests of their

states .uul their set lion, but they have
tl nly dam against aggression

'home ami tin- thr at of discredit
i.,,,d. Among ihcin me .men with The

kiniwIedKe. experience, honesty in
d i outage to represent their fellow- - Hnd

. is ulthont the surrender of,
principle and their

' li i fet v ii nil honor U.I. niysr-tf- . placed at the front for a a
inn-- liny,- every reason tn be grateful

" imii i a 1 everywhere especially
those of the South 1 appreciate ,hliomtr thus conferred upon mo and listno regrets for the past; hut no

I think, 'an know belter than 1
thefutile our eiTorl li is been li the

and how unpromising the out-
look Is fur the future unlets wo throw

Lie IsniM and grasp the great moral
now so clearly precelved by tho

iii'i.i.le Hl'he limp bin. oiik. u.h.ii ha
,.(.ay effective Iem ., rats of the

'Untiy slmuld be recognizej and when
. ii.......--,.-, i .le'iii., iiiugn iitrni- -
decline or refuse to Keek Or to

aciepl those lioiiors which are their
due for work well done. . It may of

possibly he Unit the party will go to t he
defeat again, but since 1K(MI It hn" done of
nothing else under No'lhi-r- leader-- l hi

and cetlnlnlr It cannot do worse. a
I bellve firmly t tut t It will do bt- - of

ne. nuae u win in once eilmlnat wer
thewo- - ii.'un li on li ie lie V liaillV?, Si

im their leaders feel that thev
only to capture a few Stale

in the North, nominate
candidate and then depend upon

South to support tuid elet him if the
possibl. And certnlnly no faction

refu to support a worthy (south-
ern canfiidate In tho light of the ioy. shall

of th,. South to evsrj party can
dldnte.

"Hut, If this ' tiun j.. would I giva metx
southern IemiKHS the retnignltlon was

deserve, it will also put them up
their mettls. it wlU iaaa jt pacas- - by

A beautiful stock of Pure Linen Handker-

chiefs at J0c':to 35c

The best JOc Linen Handkerchief sold for 10c

In a variety of colo-rs-

same price as other
; i . . . . ........ ...25c '

Garters

R F S
!T'-

i

Rest

'All

1"V tnlJ

sfcS g

Collars
None better thaii our H & L Pure Linen

at J5c or 2 for 25c. .

We sell a G)llar for 10c strictly thaf tsi pure

cotton, but it's sold in lots of stores for 1 2c.

All the new shapesrin both 'grades. '(y ,

spring Hats
Get a "Dilworth JSO Hat, either Soft

i

or Stiff, and you'll be satisfied.

The
Might ?e as Pair of Shoes, Suit of. ..Under-wea- ri

; Pantsjss1 V Suit Cser-- it

makes no diflSiaacetweVe gotit;an we

want ybii
1

JtJ deciding to ignore old man Ki Iferaj hen h apoke in advocacy of bis Ml
v ! to twrtrlct Southern reprenerttailon.

Thir ' Ohio Iteiireseol:i i i i ,i,,,l i,!

The f 10c DccofatedTablcvvarc.
.a' , - .. .. ,

WMMf IM back numiM-r- ami u:i- -
WOltfiy serlow attention.

;ff wish pur Lexington 'friend well
W their efltarf to secure an appropria-
tion for A public building, but could
have told vthem tfur that if uccs
depend lori 'fipeaker Cannon act ion,
tUey Mr in a doubtful position.
'J'.ft'"'''"""!. i. ii' m.iii iif n i

Tb matter" wast brought up In th
House Thursday m4 w may now et

to hear a gaodJUml about the sex
iMle4 'macre' of Mount Daje.". tiu4
tht rapid pronjytion of Geo. . Wood,

r 13 ,1
-- . 5
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